
Senate passes

resolution on

discrimination
During Wednesday’s meeting,
Student Senate members dis—
cussed campus issues and passed a
statement about discrimination.

LaWanda Ray
Staff Reporter

The usual college murmur of ball games,
school work and weekend plans could
be heard coming from the Student Sen—
ate Chambers in Witherspoon Student
Center, but friendly conversation quick—
ly turned into talk of current campus is—
sues.
Among the many topics discussed at

Wednesday’s Student Senate meeting
were the importance of student partic-
ipation in current issues, discrimination
based on sexual orientation and the op-
portunities available for students in the
community and after graduation.
As the meeting began, Student Body

President Mike Anthony emphasized the
importance of student support and par—
ticipation at the upcoming Board of
Trustees’ meeting on Sept. 19. In addition,
Student Senate President Josh Cox an-
nounced that there will be a delegation
of students going downtown to talk to
legislators today.
The senate members passed Resolu—

tion 12, a resolution that would amend
the current university public statement
on nondiscrimination. The amendment
will serve to place sexual orientation
amongst circumstances in which dis-
crimination will not be tolerated by the
university.
Natalie Rockwell presented Teach for

America to the senators. Teach for Amer—
ica is an organization designed to in—
crease learning opportunities for all chil—
dren. There are currently 2,600 core
members in the organization.
Heather Griswall, of Peace lst, a grass—

roots organization located in the Trian-
gle that focuses on nonviolence, in-
formed the group of a march and rally
on Saturday. The rally will take place in
downtown Raleigh.
According to Griswall, the focus ofthe

march is to protest the war on Iraq and
other war possibilities, and it will be filled
with guest speakers and other enter~
tainment. Griswall said that the organ—
ization invites anyone who believes in
peace to come out and be a part of the
event, and student organizations can set
up information tables for $25. Infor-
mation on Peace lst can be found at
www.peacelst.org.
The following students were appoint-

ed to various positions: Natalie Scurry,
chair on diversity commission; David
Conrad, chair on Feed Raleigh; Jason
See SENATE page 2
STUDENT SENATE SPOTLIGHT
“Through work from
the Student Senate
during the 2000-2001
academic year, one
third of the $300
tuition increase went
to fund student pro-
grams; therefore, the
work we do in Stu- —lamze Pendergrass,
dent Senate does senatorfor CALS
help influence both 5:71?” and
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The Pack givesback

An ordinary internship
turned into a lesson in
servicefor one N. C. State
senior.

Carie Windham
Assistant News Editor

[Editor’s Note: This article is
thefirst in a weekly series high-
lighting N. C. State students
and their experiences in service.
Each article will strive to give
recognition to those who rarely
askfor it and expose other stu-
dents to opportunities to serve
in the community.]

With steps as their stage and
folding chairs assembled in
the grass as their auditorium,
the group of pre—teen singers
started to sing. Visiting from
Alabama, the church group
had spent the morning vol—
unteering at a temporary
placement center for Mon-
tagnard refugees from the
Central Highlands of Viet-
nam. Now, they were treating
them to an outdoor concert.
As melodious music filled

the air, one by one the Mon-
tagnards began to bow their
heads. Throughout the crowd,
tears began to fall.

It couldn’t have been the
words since few could even
understand English. It was,
for them, the act that spoke
and made them understand.
These Christian lyrics would
have meant death in their
homeland, but here, in Amer-
ica, they were free to listen, to
sing and to cry.
Deborah Kull, a summer in-

tern at the placement center,
was also in the crowd and she
too was touched but for a dif—
ferent reason. For Kull, always
critical ofpolitics and issues in
America, it was a defining
moment.
“I’m really grateful to be an

American now,” she said.
For Kull, an environmental

sciences major, it would only
be one lesson that a unique
summer internship would
teach her.
The NC. State senior spent

her summer volunteering
with Lutheran Family Services
in Raleigh. Already an ESL
teacher with the organization,
she inquired about summer
work when she realized that
she wanted to spend her sum-
mer working with a volunteer
organization.
She inquired about the pos—

sibility of working for the or-
ganization, and they, in turn,
were more than happy to take
her on.
And so the internship be—

gan like most with stapling,
copying and running errands.
One day, however, an an—
nouncement transformed her
ordinary experience into the
extraordinary.
Kull’s supervisor, Jeremy

Engleton, told her that a
group of four Montagnard
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Student volunteers of the Lutheran Family Services and the Vietnam Highlands Assistance
Project worked with nearly 155 Montagnard people this summer. Photo courtesy ofDeborah Kul/

refugees would be arriving
soon and an old hospital in
Wake Forest was being re-
opened to serve as a tempo—
rary settlement. He wanted
her to take over as site man—
agen
The Montagnard people

were arriving as part of a proj-
ect created in 1989 called the
Vietnam Highlands Assis-
tance Project (VHAP) and
through the support of
Lutheran Family Services.
The Montagnards, an in—

digenous mountain people
from the Central Highlands
of Vietnam, have been relo—
cating to North Carolina from
refugee camps in Cambodia
since the 19803.
Severely persecuted under

the Communist regime in
Vietnam because of their loy-
alty to the United States dur-
ing the Vietnam War and their
desire to maintain their own
religion, they make the long,
tedious trip through stacks of
paper, miles of red tape and
an entire ocean for the chance
to experience American free-
dom.
Their lands taken, their cus-

toms suppressed and their
lives in danger in Vietnam,
many flee to refugee camps to
await relocation to interna—
tional resettlement agencies.
From these agencies, they
travel to North Carolina,
where agencies like Lutheran
Family Services wait to assist
them. -
By the end of the summer,

Lutheran Family Services in
Raleigh alone would see 155
Montagnards. More than
3,000 Montagnards currently
reside in the state. At any giv-
en time this summer, up to 40
people could be found living
inside the vacant hospital in
Wake Forest.

It was inside this tiny, emp-
ty hospital that Kull quickly
learned what being “site man-
ager” would entail.
“Anything and everything,”

she said.
Kull was responsible for the

everyday maintenance of the
See SERVICE page 2

History of the Vietnam

Highlands Assistance Project
Theproject’s roots date
back to the Vietnam War
when Montagnard peo-
ple became U.S. allies.

Carie Windham
Assistant News Editor

April 30, 1975.
Early that morning, South

Vietnamese President Duong
Van Minh surrendered to the
North Vietnamese as remain—
ing American troops scram—
bled to abandon the war—torn
country where 58,000 Amer-
icans lost their lives in the
longest and most unpopular
war America ever fought. In
those early hours, the final
troops made their way home
to America, and their story
would be told for generations.
But what about those left

behind?
One of the greatest stories

never told from the Vietnam
War is that of the Montagnard
people, an indigenous moun—
tain people from the central
highlands ofVietnam. A cul-
ture firmly rooted in harmo-
ny, nature and humanity,
these hunter-gatherers sur-
vived on the land around
them. It was a society built
upon the foundations of fam-
ily, kinship and community.
Many would agree that the

Vietnam War crashed this
peaceful existence.
During the war, the Mon-

tagnard people became close
allies with the United States,
often fighting side by side with
American Special Forces.
When the Americans left the
war in 1975, however, the
Montagnards’ war for survival
was only beginning.
While these “mountain peo~

ple” wanted the freedom to
worship their own religion,
preserve their culture and
maintain their own existence
— the current Communist
government of Vietnam
wanted assimilation. Their
land was seized and they were

denied freedom to practice
their ownreligion — Chris-
tianity' for many.
In addition, the Montag-

nards were faced with severe
persecution for their alle—
giance to the United States
during the war.
So when South Vietnam fell,

the Montagnards’ safe exis-
tence fell with it. Many were
forced to hide beneath the
jungle canopy; others were
taken to prison while some
made the dangerous escape to
Cambodia. Still others ended
up in refugee camps in Thai—
land.
Their struggles may have

gone unnoticed in the Unit-
ed States, but a number of
Montagnard refugees were
granted asylum in 1986 by the
government to relocate in
North Carolina. Once they ar-
rived, they were instantly em—
braced by the community, es—
pecially those at Fort Bragg,
a Special Forces base, who
worked side by side with the
Montagnards during the war.
An urgent appeal for help

from the NC. Montagnard
community, Vietnamese
provincial officials through-
out the central highlands and
other humanitarians was fi-

N.C. State

undergoes

accreditation
Last accredited in 1994, the uni- ‘
versity has begun the two—year
SACS accreditation process.

Mary Garrison
News Reporter

NC. State is currently undergoing ac-
creditation by the Commission on Col—
leges ofthe Southern Association of Col—
leges and Schools (SACS).
The program is designed to ensure that

colleges and universities have met SACS’
standards for quality, research, finances,
libraries, public service, faculty, finances
and other various standards.
Currently, the program is implement—

ing newly revised procedures to reaffirm
the university’s accreditation.
The new procedures include new

strategies for learning and a quality en-
hancement plan.
The quality enhancement plan for

NCSU is “Learning in a Technology-
See ACCREDITATION pagez

Popular Native

American star

to perform
Jana, a Lumbee Indianfrom
Robeson County has had hits on
Billboard’s Single ofthe Week and
the Top 10 Artists to Watch charts.
News Stafi‘Report

Pop music artist Jana will take to the
stage at Campus Cinema on Monday
and Tuesday to perform her chart-climb-
ing music and talk to students about
growing up in poverty and sticking to
her roots.
The performance, part of the Universi-
ty Scholars’ Forum series, will take place
at 2:35 pm. in the Campus Cinema on
both Monday and Tuesday. The event is
free.
Jana is a Lumbee Indian from Robeson
County, NC. Her unique Native Amer-
ican roots have made her a standout al—
most as much as her music on the pop
music scene. Her hit “Ooh Baby Baby”
was the first song by a Native American
artist to debut as Billboard Single of the
Week, and her single “More than Life” put
her into the Top 10 on Billboard’s Artists

See VIETNAM page 2 See JANA page 2

Creating connections

Layanna Gatlin, a junior majoring in architecture, measures and cuts ma-
terials as she works on a project in Brooks Hall. Stoffphoto by Cor/ Hudson
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SERVICE
continuedfrom page 1
site, including providing for their
basic needs, whether it be getting
emergency cots and blankets,
food or laundry, or cleaning up.
In addition, she had to make sure
that there was at least one person
on site at all times that spoke Eng-
lish and one staff member avail-
able to stay overnight.
The refugees usually arrived in

waves of 4 to 17 and stayed be—
tween five and seven days. During
this “adjustment period,” they
were given a crash course in
everything American from the
English language and customs to
vaccinations and stacks and stacks
ofpaperwork. They are given as—
sistance in applying for Medic-
aid, securing a Social Security
number and dealing with Immi—
gration.
Meanwhile, they sleep on small,

emergency cots from the Red
Cross and eat food that Kull and
other volunteers secure from do-
nations or sometimes purchase
themselves.
Once their stay at the hospital is

over, Lutheran Family Services
arranges a sponsor, either an in-

ACCREDITATION
contimgdfrom page I
Rich Environment.” The ultimate
plan, said Director of University
Planning and Analysis Karen
Helm, is “developing plans to
help students learn through tech—
nology.”
Accreditation takes place every

10 years. It is a two-year process,
at the end of which SACS deter-
mines whether or not the uni-
versity has met its standards and
followed their plans.
The purpose of accreditation

is somewhat of a “quality test” to
ensure the continuation of high
quality institutions and programs
for students. NCSU was last ac-
credited in 1994. The process for
2002 began in the spring of this
year and will end in spring 2004.

VIETNAM
continuedfrom page I
nally met when the Vietnam
Highlands Assistance Program
was created in 1989.
Lutheran Family Services, in

cooperation with the Montag-
nard community, the US. State
Department, the Vietnamese
Consulate to the United Nations
and numerous private agencies,
created the project to help provide
aid to all people of the central
highlands, with special empha—
sis on the Montagnards.
In the early years, medical as-

sistance and development needs
were the focus of the project, but
over time it expanded to include
family reunification and cultur—
al preservation.
As part of that project, the

Lutheran Family Services Reset—
tlement staff works to resettle
Montagnard refugees into the
United States, primarily Raleigh,
Charlotte and Greensboro, NC.
The settlement has been going

since the 19805, and it is esti-
mated that over 3,000 Montag-
nards now reside in North Car-
olina —— the largest concentra—
tion outside ofVietnam.

[All information from the Viet—
nam Highlands Assistance Project
Web site at www.montagnard—
degadevelop.org.]

SENATE
continuedfrom page I
Oliver, executive judicial assis—
tant; Wortham Boyle, judicial as-
sistant; and Catherine Hunter,
judicial assistant.
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dividual, church or organization,
that provides for them for six
months. During this time, the
sponsor pays for an apartment,
secures food, helps them with
their jobs and other day—to-day
tasks.
Despite the meager amenities

available at the hospital, Kull re-
alized that most were just gen-
uinely grateful for the chance to
be in America.
She recalled one particular ex—

perience with a family of eight.
The family, with children rang-

ing from a few months old baby
to a 17—year—old girl, all stayed in
one room. Kull decided to take a
few toys to the children.
As she handed the toys to the

children, she was instantly
touched by the looks on their
faces.

“It was like ‘Am I allowed?” Kull
said noting that such simple toys
gave them such a degree of ex-
citement and satisfaction.

It wouldn’t have meant much
. to some children in America, she
said, but to those children, it was
a real gift, and it meant the world.

It was experiences like that that
made her truly appreciate the life

she leads in America.
“When you meet someone

that’s so excited about [being ii1
America], it’s hard not to,” she
said. “I realized that it was only
by chance that I was born here,
and I’m really lucky to live here.”
Kull also learned that despite‘

the language barrier, she was able
to connect to the Montagnards.
She remembers one instance

where a cook overheard a man
humming “Silent Night” and “1e
sus Loves Me”. The next day the
cook brought in the English
words to the song, and the man,
along with the volunteers, spent'
the day singing the song togeth—
er.
“We just sat there singing,” she

said, “It was a trans—cultural kind
of thing.”
The Montagnard people them

selves were often the greatest
teachers.
“They are very family orient

ed,” she said, noting how she saw
them struggling with the fact that
many of their family and friends
were still in Vietnam. Their es-
cape was almost bittersweet be-
cause they still wondered about
their family’s fate.

Freedom of Expression.

“Family is not just the imme—
diate family to them,” she said,
‘Even while they had it all, a part
of them is still missing.”
The Montagnards, according to

Kull, are also a very industrious
people, always offering to help
her, no questions asked. It taught
her that if there was a big task to
be done, she should always offer
help or ask for it.
She was also touched by their

aCCeptance of other people. One
man in the group was afflicted
with a mental condition, either
from multiple beatings or injec-
tions in a prison camp, but all the
people loved and accepted him.
“For all of the refugees, it was

never an issue,” she said, ' They
just sat and talked with him
everyday.”
Most of all, the entire experi—

ence gave her a new understand-
ing of service and what it means
to serve.
“One thing that I knew before

was this concept of‘helping peo-
ple’,” she said, “It’s a crappy idea.”
She went on, “People come out

with more than they go into.”
She quickly realized through

her own work that she’ wasn’t

helping them as much as she was
giving them what they deserved ——
their freedom to live their own
lives.
The experience didn’t come

without its trials and frustrations.
For instance, the first week she

realized that the fridge had not
been turned on —— after she had
just bought 120 pounds of meat.
Tired and aching to go home, she
instead had to load the food into
her car and desperately try to fit
it into her fridge. What was left
she put in her bathtub, which she
packed with ice.
Minor emergencies aside, she

also struggled with working 50
hour weeks when she had
planned on 30 to 40, overcoming
the language barrier and a bar—
rage of marriage proposals.
That said, even those weren’t

enough to diminish the incredi—
ble experience.

“I’ve done other types of serv~
ice where you leave and you feel
good inside but this time it was
a serious issue,” she said explain-
ing that this time, she could ac—
tually see everything that was go-
ing on and understand the com-
plexity and depth of the issue.

Sign up for AT&T Long Distance

and get up to 4 hours of calling on usf

Choose AT&T for Long Distance when you sign up

for local phone service. Then‘call l 877-COLLEGE

to add the AT&T One Rate 7¢ Plus Plan and

get up to 4 hours of FREE calling.

“We often think of service as
‘I’m giving’ instead of getting,”
she said, “people don’t realize that
they are actually getting as well. It’s
always an exchange.”
Students interested in volun—

teering with Lutheran Family Ser-
vices should visit their Web site
at www.1fscarolinas.org or call
Kwabena Moore at 861—2819.

JANA
continued/from page]
to Watch chart.
In addition, she holds the 2001-02
Native American MusicAward for
best pop artist, and she performed
at George W. Bush’s inaugural ball
in January 2001.
Despite her growing fame, the
North Carolina native holds fast
to her Native American roots by
incorporating aspects ofher cul-
ture into her everyday life. She is
actively involved in tribal cere—
monies and celebrations, and na—
tive influences can often be heard
in her music. In addition, her
unique style is a blend ofher cul—
tural heritage.
After both Mondayand Tuesday’s
performances, Jana will be giving
a talk.

AT&T College Communications

Long Distance 0 Internet Service 0 Virtual PrePaid Cards 0 International Calling

*Free minutes consist of monthly long distance bill credits and an AT&T Phone Card worth up to 2 hours of domestic calling.Terms and Conditions apply. Bill credit offer expires 12/31/02.Go to www.att.com/college/newterm for complete details.
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doughboy by marko

And you may find yourself
living in a shotgun shack
And you may find yourself

in another part of the worldAnd you may find yourselfbehind the wheel of a large automobile
And you may find yourselfin a beautiful house, with a beautiful wife
And you may ask yourself
—Well...How did I get here?
And you may ask yourself

How do I work this?And you may ask yourselfWhere is that large automobile?
And you may tell yourselfThis is not my beautiful house!
And you may tell yourself. This is not my beautiful wife!

Water dissolving...and water removingThere is water at the bottom of the oceanCarry the water at the bottom of the ocean
Remove the waterat the bottom of the ocean!

Letting the days go bylet the water hold me down
Letting the days go bywater flowing underground

Into the blue againin the silent waterUnder the rocks and stonesthere is water underground.
And you may ask yourselfWhat is that beautiful house?And you may ask yourselfWhere does that highway go?And you may ask yourselfAm I right?...Am I wrong?And you may tell yourselfMY GOD!...WHAT HAVE I DONE?

Letting the days go bylet the water hold me downLetting the days go bywater flowing underground
Into the blue againafter the money's goneOnce in a lifetimewater flowing underground.

Same as it ever was...
~0nce in a Lifetime,

words by David Byrne
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Chalkhydri won-
dered aloud, “It

appears that Gabriel has left us
plans for a new city, but really not
much more than some general—
izations. Still, though., the plan
appears to be solid. I guess I’ll
try to flesh out these ideas my-
self.” She sat down on the log and
took out a pencil and her small
handheld computer and punched
in some calculations. The feline
Matajuro curled up on the log
and went to sleep. The automa—
ton MekaQscar clicked and
whirred away, computing
Chalkhydri’s computations, peer-
ing over her shoulder as she typed
numbers. She scrawled some-
thing on the paper.

ust then, a terrible din came
from over the ridge where
the remains ofthe great city

0 Achillia lay.
Chalkhydri put her pencil down

for a moment and rubbed her
palm on her pale, peach-yellow
skin and scratched her fingers
through her jet-black hair. She
closed her eyes for a moment and
counted to 10.
She looked up at Zathael who

was building a little stack of rocks
'at the base of the log.

“Would you mind keeping an
eye on that woman?” Chalkhydri
asked Zathael. “I understand that
the city is pretty much a junkyard
since a comet blew the whole
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”Zathael got up.’
”‘Sure,’ he said/I need to stretch the legs anyway.’”

thing to kingdom come, but I
wouldn’t put it past her to split
the earth in two and let the rest of
the place fall right in.”
Zathael got up.
“Sure,” he said, ”I need to stretch

the legs anyway.”

athael walked awayfrom
the trio on the log, me-
andered over the hill and

stopped and stood on the ruins
ofa highway overpass and looked
down at the “angel” Maxine.
He wondered at the revel she

got out of smashing the railcars in
the deserted train yard. Heavy
clunks and twists of metal
screeched and echoed through
the valley.
“She’s having some sort of fun

all right,” he muttered to him-
self. The boy reckoned he’d leave
her be, as it was better to have her
smashing old train cars in de—
light,than whaling thunderbolts
upside his cranium in her violent
fits of boredom.

athael turned and
looked at the yard. It
was enormous; hun—

dreds of locomotives and thou-
sands of railcars lay strewn, track
twisted around them like vines
wrapped to a terrace.
Nostalgia bit into the back of

his temple, and his mind began
to wander.
He remembered whep it was a

Staff illustration by Mark McLawhorn

shipping district. . .the sights of
incoming and outgoing cargo
flowed in and out like blood
through veins...the sounds of
whistling locomotives and the
chug of steam that was heard
night and day...the size of it
all...all those people and ma—
chines. . .all those people. . .de-
pending on the trains...it was
nutty, really. . .all those trains. . .all
those trains...running along at
full speed. . .and now they were
all broken. . .so easily and effort—
lessly. ..

athael felt the madness
began to creep in. He
winced and pushed it

back to the darker parts of his
brain, where he stashed all of his
unpleasant thoughts. He looked
down 'to make sure his shadow
was still attached to the soles of
his feet.
Out of the corner of his eye, he.

spotted a small plot of grass
where a tree still grew. He went
up to it and rubbed his hand on
the soft bark and listened to the
wind plow through the branches.
Zathael grabbed a branch and
pulled himself up and looked at
the blue sky, clouds rolling like
waves. .
And there he sat in his tree,

watching Maxine smash already
broken trains.

Leonard by Iackson Brown

In order to determine who's the
better man for the job, I want .
you two to fight, winner take all.

Push my desk aside it you
need more room.

That’s sick, sir. I refuse to be
manipulated just because you're

in a position of power.

Thejob pays 20 dollars an hour,
plus tips.

Are we talking toe to toe boxing
or anything goes?
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Pot patrol invades

Wake schools

Wake County middle and high
schools will use a new litmus pa-
per testfor illegal drug use.

A Washington, DC, company has pro—
vided litmus-paper, drug-screen tests,
free of charge, to Wake County middle
and high schools as part of a federally
funded pilot program. The test will be
administered to students who are sus-
pected of using marijuana due to suspi-
cious circumstances such as a strong
odor, according to Corey Duber, Wake
senior director for security. This plan
draws criticism from groups, such as the
American Civil Liberties Union of North
Carolina, because of the questionable
accuracy of the testing devices and the
fact that the original purpose ofthe pro-
gram was to test the environment, not
students. School officials should be con-
cerned about illegal drug use on cam-
pus, but when teachers begin taking
students out of the classroom setting to
rub paper on their belongings, the learn-
ing process is interrupted.
The original concept of this program

was to provide a means for schools to
test their environment for illegal drug
use. The tool to do so is a strip of litmus
paper that can be rubbed on surfaces like
hands or book bags. A spray is applied to
the residue, which causes the paper to
change color within seconds if traces of
drug residue are detected.
This test can be an important resource

for schools that want to test surfaces of
the school environment. If rest rooms,
locker rooms or other areas of campus test
positive for illegal drug residue, then of-
ficials will know that they have problems
that need to be addressed. These tests on
students will only test for marijuana,
while tests on surfaces will also screen
for cocaine, heroin and methampheta—
mines. From that discovery, administra-
tors can move ahead to solve the problem

on a more direct level focused on drug ac-
tivity on school grounds.
The extension of the program to test-

ing individual students is not appropri-
ate, however, because there can be too
many mistakes made with this inexact
test. Although rules are not in place about
how to use the kits, Duber has stated that
school personnel, not police, will ad—
minister the test, starting as soon as Oc-
tober. This means those students who
test positive for drug residue cannot be
criminally prosecuted, but they can be
suspended, according to Duber. The
problem with testing for mere drug
residue is that the residue can appear if
a student has had any type of contact
with something touching drugs. For ex-
ample, if students are crowded in a nar-
row hallway, drug residue from one
student could brush against another stu-
dent, possibly contaminating their
clothes or book bag and making that stu—
dent test positive. In addition, a student
may come into contact with residue from
sources outside of the school, even in the
home environment, when that child was
in fact never using an illegal substance
personally.
Since students and their families know

that these tests have possible flaws, they
will contest every positive result. In ad—
dition, how would school personnel de-
cide who to test? The ACLU is concerned
that, while police officials would need
probable cause, teachers and other staff
members would not need as high of stan-
dards to choose who to test.
One role of a school is to ensure a safe

learning environment for students, in—
cluding making the grounds free from
illegal activities. This would make testing
actual school property appropriate as a
means to make the school aware ofprob—
lems on campus. A litmus paper test for
illegal substances is a novel idea but one
which must be used responsibly.

CAMPUS FORUM
Additional Career Center
information
The University Career Center greatly ap—
preciates the article in Wednesday’s Tech-
nician. It was very good, but I would like
to add several points.
Students in a highly competitive job

market need to sharpen their job-seek-
ing skills. Securing an interview (on cam—
pus or otherwise) depends to a great
extent —— on a carefully constructed re—
sume; succeeding in the interview also
requires preparation and practice.
We encourage students to attend our job

search preparation events such as resume
and interview workshops, which are op-
portunities to practice interviewing tech-
niques, panel discussions by employers
on how to prepare for career fairs and
job interviews, etc. These events are post-
ed on our Web site at www.mcsu.edu/

career.
Attendance at career fairs, preceded by

careful preparation and attendance at
professional society meetings, is also an
important job~seeking activity. Last but
certainly not least, qualities of creativi—
ty, flexibility and persistence need to be
utilized.
A few words of clarification to the ar-

ticle: Co-op positions are not yet avail-
able on ePack (Co—op is planning to join
in ‘03). The ePack system was developed
not in—house, but by Experiencecom,
which serves several hundred schools
across the United States. Students who
registered for classes after
Aug. 1 may come to the center in 2100

Pullen [Hall] to register.

Carol Schroeder
Interim Director

University Career Center
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Bubba’s big message
I am tired of the
budget. I am tired
of the North Car-
olina legislature. I
am very tired of
Bubba. Have you
met Bubba yet? I
can tell you he is
not that odd, bear-
like, talking,

Michele stuffed toy cre-
DeCamP ation that was
Staijolumnist marketed a few

years ago as the
next Furby. He is a

“Southern” looking gentleman with a
South Carolina Gamecocks T—shirt who
appears on a commercial trying to get
people to support a North Carolina lot—
tery. He says, “Thank goodness your leg-
islators in Raleigh won’t give you your
own education lottery. So nowyou know
why, here in South Carolina, we just lu-
uuvvv your good 01’ North Carolina leg—
islature.”

I actually want a lottery in North Car-
olina, but I do not want to convince the
public with pathetic commercials that
insult our intelligence. I want the public
to vote for a lottery because it is a fast
and proficient way to create new educa-
tion programs that will benefit N.C. stu—
dents. The problem is that our state has
not gotten any closer to a referendum
than it was back in February when Gov—
ernor Easley made another major push
for one.
In some ways, I want to congratulate our

state for not rushing into something
without exploring all the positives and
negatives. A lottery can definitely entail
both, and I think it is extremely impor—
tant we find the best possible way to in-
troduce it. Many states have rushed into
“legalized” gambling, and all it has done
is drain pockets and produce few results.
But there is one state that has been more
successful than not with their lottery,
and that is none other than our fellow
Southern sister, Georgia.
Georgia’s first smart decision was to

create education programs that supple—
ment its education budget, rather than re-
place it. One problem that many states
have encountered is they simply replace
their education funds with lottery funds,
so that the schools can either remain

constant or get worse. Georgia created
three new education programs in 1993
that revolutionized public schools and
universities. The most prominent is the
HOPE (Helping Outstanding Pupils Ed—
ucationally) Scholarship Program, which
allows any Georgia high school student
with a B (3.0 GPA) average to get free
tuition at any Georgia public universi-
ty, as well as money for student fees and
books. The HOPE Scholarship even trims
away at Georgia private school tuitions
as well. Money is also allocated for teach-
ers who wish to go back to school for ad-
vanced degrees.

Just think no financial aid, no schol—
arship interviews, no nothing. Just a “how
do you do” and a nice check that covers
your educational expenses.
There is one slight disadvantage to this

program, and it has to do with one of
the greatest and most reasonable com—
plaints with the lottery. Lotteries tend to
draw the most money from the people
with the least. Studies have shown that
lower—class families purchase lottery tick-
ets more often than wealthier families,
perhaps in an effort to increase their in—
come in a large and fast way. If Georgia’s
HOPE Scholarship works the way it is
supposed to, lottery ticket buyers may
be spending just a few dollars a week to
send their child to college.
Georgia’s Lottery for Education also

created another program to allow all
four—year-olds to attend preschool to cre-
ate equal opportunity for all students.
The Georgia Prekindergarten Program
has used $1.6 billion toward giving all
kids the chance to get their education
and socialization started a little early.
Since preschool is not state mandated,
usually only families that have extra
money to put toward preschool are able
to send their kids.
Another way Georgia has tried to com-

bat home differences is to allocate lot-
tery funds toward advanced technology
in classrooms. Since its inception, $1.78
billion of lottery money have been used
to network school computer systems, en—
sure that every classroom has a computer

‘ and a television, as well as set up securi—
ty devices to make schools safer. Between
the three programs, one would think that
every Georgia student would have an
equal chance to do well and make that

a

B average, but researchers have still found
division between certain parts of Geor-
gia.
Dr. Michelle Kemp, a former profes—

sor of Georgia State University, found
that “middle-class neighborhoods have
relatively lower numbers of lottery out-
lets per capita but claimed the lion’s share
of the HOPE scholarship funds between
1995 and 1998.” These results suggest
that Georgia’s other lottery programs are
not necessarily helping poorer students
overcome all of their education obsta—
cles. How do we help kids succeed? There
is a lot of truth in the fact that students
that grow up in wealthier homes do have
an advantage over kids without the same
opportunities. Higher-income homes
can afford tutors, certain extracurricular
activities and additional educational re-
sources.
Georgia created laws, such as the Geor—

gia Lottery for Education Act, ensuring
Georgia students and teachers are the
ones seeing all ofthe lottery profits. They
created a better system than most, but
researchers cannot ignore the division
between lottery ticket buyers and lottery
education winners.
What can we as North Carolinians do

with this information? We can learn from
Georgia and other states that have im—
plemented lottery programs and per—
haps create a lottery that will appease
those who fear North Carolina may be
spending a lot of money on an ineffi-
cient quick fix.
With a lottery we have the potential to

help students as young as four and as old
as us ancient college students. We may
also improve upon Georgia’s system, put—
ting a lot of attention on students from
poorer neighborhoods who may not be
receiving all the attention they need. We
know we need funds, and we know that
overcrowded classrooms are not the an-
swer. We also know that Bubba is not the
one to change people’s minds about the
lottery. Rather, we as a state need to come
together and decide how we really feel
about this issue, and just maybe our state
legislature maybe able to make up their
minds too.

Michele welcomes your comments and
lucky pick-6 numbers. E-mail her at ml-
hagema@unity.ncsuedu.

,./



Bush Vs. Saddam II:

' Should it even happen?

‘9 Ben McNeely
StafifColumnist

More than 10 years ago, the United States and
its allies took on Saddam Hussein and the
Iraqi forces after they invaded their neighbor
to the south, Kuwait. The United States re-
sponded quickly to the invasion of one of its
allies, but more importantly, one its chiefbusi—
ness partners. The move to strike was made
and the bombs fell. In less than a month, Iraqi

. forces were neutralized and Kuwait was se-
’ cured and free again. Yet, no new government

was established there. Saddam Hussein, 11
years later, is still in power in Iraq, despite
forced economic sanctions and weapons in—
spections. Now after Sept. 11, Hussein, who
has been known in the past to be developing
weapons of mass destruction and who sup—
ports terrorism, is back at the top of the Bush
administration’s list, albeit a different Bush.
The question is: Should we take him out of
power now? No, not right now at least.

If the United States takes out Hussein, our
relationship with other Arab countries would
become strained. The United States’ major
ally in the region, Saudi Arabia, is already be—
coming indignant about the policies and lan-
guage coming from Washington. When it
comes to Saddam Hussein, the Saudis are
afraid that if the Americans take him out, it
could set an alarming precedent that would
allow the United States to take out any Arab
government they deem unstable or dangerous
to their national security. To attack without
support from the Arab allies is not advisable
for the United States since most of our oil

comes from Gulf-region nations like Saudi
Arabia and Kuwait. These nations are allies
and have been for some time; however, blood
ties are always stronger than business part—
ners. Instead of fighting just Iraq, the United
States could be waging war with the entire
Gulf region.
Our allies in Europe and in the United Na-

tions are not supporting the United States’
plans to take Hussein out ofpower. They claim
that for us to go into Iraq without just cause
violates Iraq’s sovereignty, a concept that the
United Nations and European Union hold in
high regard. The United Nations and the Eu-
ropean Union want Iraq to let in United Na—
tions weapons inspectors and have a chance
to assess Hussein’s arsenal. Many in the Eu-
ropean Union will not support a US. inva—
sion unless they can prove there are weapons
of mass destruction in Iraq. However, if Hus—
sein does have a nuclear arsenal and is willing
to use it against the United States and its al—
lies, many European leaders are hesitant to
precipitate a nuclear war with Iraq. This cre-
ates a nO—win scenario and leaves the United
States and its allies with difficult decisions to
make.
With the anniversary of Sept. 11 ap-

proaching, the United States is still looking
for Osama bin Laden and still searching for
answers to questions surrounding the attacks.
One thing is clear, however: the United States
will not sit idly by while terrorism still reigns
free in the world. The United States will stop
at nothing to vanquish worldwide terrorism
at its source; leaders are very adamant about
this. However, to what lengths will the Unit-
ed States go to combat worldwide terrorism?

President Bush is already making plans for
attacking Iraq. Rep. Tom DeLay, House Ma—
jority Whip, is ready for President Bush to
give the word to the armed forces to invade
Iraq. Vice President Richard Cheney said in a
forceful speech to a Veterans of Foreign Wars
post in Nashville, Tenn., that America would
be liberating Iraq from an oppressive regime,
not invading it. But former Secretary of State
James Baker offers words of caution, saying that
before the United States attempts any mili—
tary action, it should receive the blessing of the
UN. Security Council and have the support
of the European Union; otherwise, the Unit-
ed States risks losing the support of two strong
allies.
When considering the issue, restraint is the

better of the two options. Right now, Saddam
Hussein is not letting U.N. weapons inspec—
tors into Iraq. And while we may be very sus-
picious that Hussein’s government is creating
weapons of mass destruction, the United
States has no proof of it. Until the United Na—
tions issues an ultimatum to Hussein stating
that he allows weapons inspectors in or else,
Bush vs. Saddam, The Sequel, should be post-
poned. With the Republican party, Congress
and even his own Cabinet and White House
staff divided on the issue, Dubya seriously
needs to reconsider his war plans and not
make any hasty decision without the full sup—
port of the country behind him. It may very
well lead to disaster.

Ben thinks ifwe are going to war with Iraq,
we should stop televising our warplans on CNN.
E—mail him at bmmcneel@unity.ncsu.edu if
you agree.

I’m proud to say that I
am from the South. I
despise people who act
as if being Southern is
taboo. I am one of a
long line of native
North Carolinians, and
I am not afraid to say it.
The South is home to
the best collection of

Kevin people, nature and cul—
McAbee ture that can be found
Stafl‘Columnist anywhere in America.

While spending the
summer in the North—

west, I learned a lot about perceptions of the
South. For the most part, those who haven’t
visited the South think we all watch NASCAR,
drink Bud Light and drive pickups. (I did very
little to help break this stereotype.) Howev—
er, they also think that the KKK marches on
a weekly basis, that many of us don’t make it
out of the eighth grade and that the movie
“Deliverance” is an accurate depiction of dai-
ly life.
Yes, many may say that I’m a redneck, and

others may say that I’m not. However, I am
nothing more than a Southerner, and the
Southern people and their ‘culture represent
the best there is in the United States. What
people need to learn is that Southern heritage
does not make one a racist, a simpleton or
inbred.
Southern heritage is about enjoying life, ap—

preciating people and living honestly. The

tradition of Southern life is to work hard to
provide for those around you and also work
hard at maintaining a compassionate and
friendly attitude in life. '
Southerners know that the most important

thing in life isn’t money or power but rather
simply the enjoyment of living. Rather than
rushing through life trying to gain material
wealth, the Southern man takes the time to
spend with his loved ones or enjoy nature
around him. The difference between a New
York minute and a Southern minute is a life-
time of relaxing moments.

Life is also more enjoyable because the peo-
ple treat strangers like they are friends and
friends like they are family. They wave at
strangers when they drive (using more than
their middle finger), they say good morning
to those they pass on the sidewalk and they
smile when they make eye contact. It is amaz—
ing how manypeople respond to small acts of
kindness. Other parts of the countryjust don’t
realize the value of being friendly. This is why
“Southern hospitality” is so famous.
Southern hospitality also means respecting

those around you. A big part of this respect
comes in the form of honesty. Honesty is
treated with more reverence in this part of
the country. And this is true not just because
we are part of the Bible Belt. Most of us who
aren’t religious also value a strong moral fiber,
even if it isn’t based on the Ten Command—
ments.
However, many like to ignore these facts.

Those arrogant outsiders in the rest of the

”North Carolina is myhome
country like to typify us as backwoods peo—
ple who have outdated lifestyles. However,
the culture in today’s South is one that com—
bines historic rural charm with contempo-
rary thinking. No longer can the South be
typecast as a land where the white male rules.
The South has shed its historically oppres—

sive attitude and accepted the true equality
of men. Tension still exists, but tension exists
everywhere. Most tension occurs in today’s
South because of the inability of most to let
go of the past.
There are a few who still give the South a

bad name by holding archaic tenets that no
longer apply in our time. Don’t let them tar—
nish the greatness of our home. Their time
came to an end a long time ago, and theyjust
don’t realize it.
We welcome those who enjoy the peaceful

life to come join us. However, nothing is more
loathed by true Southerners than those who
move here and then try to force change upon
us. Scorn us and mock us all you want—but
do it from afar. Ifyou don’t like the waywe do
things, just stay out.
The South is a great place because we take

pride in living here. Embrace the South as
your own. Take a break, drink some lemon—
ade and relax on the porch. That is life, South-
ern style.

Kevin questions why anyone would live in a
place without sweet tea or grits. Write to him at
ktmcabee@unity.ncsu.edu and give him your
best reasons why you enjoy the South.

RULE OF THUMB

Nuclear plant prepared
Officials at the Shearon Harris nuclear power plant outside of
Raleigh said Wednesday that they believed the plant was pre—
pared for any terrorist attack."We told Rufus in security that
he had to be extra mindful of any suspicious—looking types.
And we gave him a bigger stiqk,”said a spokesperson for the
plant.

Bush to seek"approval”
President Bush announced on Wednesday that he would seek
Congressional ”approval” for any action against Iraq “at the
appropriate time.”Bush then requested that Congressional lead—
ers bow before him and thank him for following the dictates
of"your puny, laughable Constitution.”

L.A. Schools ban sodas
The Los Angeles County School Board voted unanimously
last week to ban the sale of soft drinks in its 677 schools.”We
always knew there was a health issue, but the money was
good,”said one council member."And we would have gotten
away with it, too, if it hadn’t been for those meddling par-
ents!”

Whaling expert:”Kill Willy"
A Norwegian whaling expert recommended earlier this week
that Keiko, the whale star of the”Free Willy”movies, be killed
because he cannot adapt to life in the wild.“They should put
him down,” said Nils yien of the institute of Marine Research
in Bergen, Norway.”Those movies were despicable.”

Sex talk: moms matter
A close relationship with her mother can delay when a teenage
girl has sex for the first time,according to a new study conducted
by University of Minnesota researchers.The same does not
hold true for boys,the researchers found.”Yeah, basically boys
are a lost cause. They’re just dirty," said one member of the
research team earlier this week.

"Madison County” bridge burned
A fire on Tuesday night severely damaged the bridge made
famous by the movie”The Bridges of Madison County.”Weepy
women all over America just kept on weeping.

Sixteen-gun salute
Washington, DC, police on Wednesday afternoon arrested a
man with 16 guns in his car,who had made comments about
going to Washington to ”get things straightened out.”When
asked why he had so many firearms in his car, the man re-
sponded emphatically,”l was not going to kill the President.
No sirree Bob Dixie.”

Greece bans video games
A law enacted at the end ofJuly bans all electronic games in
Greece,a move that has enraged thousands ofGreek citizens
and visitors who own game systems.”Now have to leave my
house and be with stupid real people,”said one Greek gamer,
squinting in the unfamiliar Mediterranean sunlight.

Lance Bass shot down
Russian officials said Tuesday that they had canceled plans
to launch *NSYNC member Lance Bass into space next month
after the pop star missed his payments for the trip. However,
one official gave another reason for the cancellation:“There’s
no point in shooting the insolent little monkey out there if
we’rejust going to have to bring him right back."

L.A. cathedral selling out
The new Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels in Los Angeles
has come under fire for commercializing its nominally sacred
space, selling such items as coffee,chardonnay and even crypt
space to all willing buyers.A spokesperson for the church said
the cathedral soon planned to offer one—on-one basketball
games with God to its wealthier visitors.

CORRECTION
In the column “No cigarettes in the C—stores” in Thursday’s Techni-
cian, Denise Fields, general manager of all five C—stores, was incor—
rectly identified as Denise Richards. Technician is committed to
correcting mistakes, and ifyou have questions or comments on some-
thing you see, please e-mail editor@technicianstaff.com.

CAMPUS FORUM SUBMISSIONS
Send Campus Forum lettersto forum@technicianstaff.com. Campus
Forum submissions must be less than 400 words and include name,
classification and major.

. Benefits of teaching at urban schools
Stephanie Batten
Cavalier Daily (U. Virginia)

(U—WIRE) CHARLOTTESVILLE,Va.—
Define the word “project.” At first, it did—
n’t seem like a difficult task. After a
minute, though, the students’ blank stares
indicated otherwise. “Think of the word
in terms of something you may have
done in school,” I added. Finally, I had
connected with one student: “Oh, you
mean like a science project.” But, not
every student was on the same page. An—

. .other reported: “No, a project is where
we live.”
Teaching eighth grade summer school

in Chicago’s south side for the past five
weeks has been an eye-opening experi-
ence. An urban school district represents
more than discipline problems, safety
concerns and poor funding. An urban
school district is not a giant horror sto-
ry. It is, however, a place in desperate
need of qualified teachers who enter the
school system with a solid understand-
ing of issues specific to that environment.
Collegiate education schools need to ac-

tively encourage and help prepare teach-
ers to move to urban school districts.
The majority of education schools

across the nation are set in suburban en-
vironments. Before graduating and be-
coming certified to teach, college students
in education programs are required to
fulfill several school placements in ad—
dition to their student teaching assign—
ment. As a result, most first-year teachers
entering the workforce only have been
exposed to suburban classrooms. They
may feel inadequate to deal with issues
specific to an urban or poor rural com-
munity.
Teacher turnover rates speak for them—

selves. In some urban districts, such as
Chicago, as many as 50 percent of first—
year teachers do not return to teach in
the district the following year. Such stag—
gering attrition rates prevent schools
from building a sense of community. Ur-
ban schools need that community feel-
ing more than anywhere else.
The failure of such teachers is not just

a failure of the individual public school,
school system or even teacher herself.

r

Part of the blame must be placed on the
teacher’s education training. Education
schools need to step up their curriculum
and tailor instruction in certain classes to
address the needs of urban districts. Fu—
ture teachers need to understand what
types of resources and support can be
expected in an urban district. They need
to be exposed to the complexities of so—
cio-economic status in cities and how
this affects students’ education. They
should have ideas regarding how to get
parents more actively involved in edu-
cation. They should be equipped with
classroom management techniques that
have been successful in urban settings at
every grade level.
But isn’t this what programs such as

Teach for America strive to achieve?
Wrong. Teach for America and other al—
ternative certification programs put col-
lege graduates who have not been
through schools of education into some
of the worst urban and rural schools.
These uncertified teachers enter the class-
room after a crash course in everything
you’ve ever wanted to know about edu-t

cation.
Unfortunately, Teach for America is

not getting to the root ofthe problem. Ur—
ban school districts need teachers who
are going to stick around and make a dif—
ference, rather than drop in for a year or
two. Additionally, such programs are
sending underqualified individuals into
the areas where the best teachers need
to go. Alternative certification programs
should shift their efforts toward sending
recent college graduates to suburban
schools. Such school systems have their
own set of problems, but most likely will
present a more manageable setting for
an uncertified new teacher.
Education schools further can step up

by building stronger partnerships with ur-
ban school districts. Such partnerships
should focus less on research or eco-
nomic relationships, and more on prac-
tical ways to bring future teachers into
an urban classroom. These relationships
could open up urban classrooms for
teacher—education placements. By bring-
ing future teachers from suburban areas
into urban districts for pre-service posi-,9

tions, student teachers would have real—
life experience to prepare them for work-
ing in such schools.
Of course, the burden of making ur-

ban school districts more acCessible to
future teachers should not be placed sole-
ly on education schools. The reality is
that financial incentives programs must
be put in place at’ the district, state or na-
tional level to make urban living possi—
ble on a teacher’s income. Future teachers
are concerned about housing, loan re-
payment and funding for higher educa-
tion. Chicago Public Schools currently
are focused on new teacher recruitment,
and these very issues are the hot topics
among potential recruits.
Humans are scared of what they have

never experienced. More future teach—
ers would enter urban schools if they
were expoSed to the realities of the sys-
tems rather than the myths. It’s time to
adapt teacher education curriculums
while giving future teachers more op-
portunities to gain experience in urban
settings during college. It’s time for ed-
ucation schools to begin a new project,
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While Technician is not to be held responsible
for damages or loss due to fraudulent advertis-
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ments, we make every effort to prevent false
or misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find and ad questionable,
please let us know. We wish to protect our readers
from any inconvenience.
Once run, an ad can be pulled without refund.
Please check the ad the first day it runs. If
there is an error, we will glady adjust it. We will
not be held responsible after that. In compliance
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with state law, we do not run ads promoting
envelope stuffing.

Ping Pong table for sale.
Good condition. $75.
Call 787-1507 if interested.

Bicycles & Mopeds

Cycle Logic since 1974.
New and used bikes. Tune
up only $25! Free helmet,
U-lock, water bottle, tube,
with most new bikes. 1211
Hillsborough St. 833-4588

Homes For Sale

Great house for rent. Near
NCSU. 4BD/2BA, whirlpool
tub, private fenced yard
with large deck, fireplace,
central heat/a/c. Pets al-
lowed. W/D, dishwash-
er.$1280/mo. Private cul-
de—sac. 420—6060

Homes For Rent

New home for rent, 2 miles
from NCSU. Pool, deck,
hardwood floors, fully fur-
nished. Rooms from $375
to $450/mo. Call Kay after
three (828)-775-7011
(828)-298-1170.
3800 Marcom BBD/ZBA
House with deck and yard,
new paint and renovated,
W/D, on wolfline $850/mo,
Call 571-9225.
SBD/ZBA House off Hills—
borough St. Deck on front of
house. Available Now.
$800/mo. D-859-3184 E-
233-2041
Walk to campus. 4BD/4BA
houses available now.
From $900/mo-$1400/mo.
380-7683 or 632—9673.
Mark.
Apartments For Rent

First month free. 2 & 3 bed-
room available. Kaplan &
Thea area. $650-$900. No
pets. Ride CAT bus free to
campus. 870-6871.
DUPLEX. Near NCSU and
uptown, historic Borland
Heights. 280, Hollywood
baths, tall ceilings, hard-
woods, decorative fire-
place, DW, W/D, big clos-
ets, quite area. $795/mo.
Call 788-8370.
Valentine Properties. 1, 2, &
3 Bedroom Apartments.
Limited Numbers. 834—
5180 ext.15. Call ASAP!
2BD/2BA apt for rent. W/D,
fireplace, A/C, $625/mo,
water included. Call 363—
0665.
ZBr duplex, W/D, new
fridge, new deck, book-
shelf, ceiling fan, extra stor-
age, very nice and quiet,
$550/mo. Near NCSU offWestern Blvd.
859-7000
or 812-7760
Free apartment search on
apartmentrentingcom
Raleigh's best source!

Student

All prices for up to 25 words. Add $.20 per day for
each word over 25. Bold words 3.20 each per day.

Non-student

$5.00 2 days $7.00
$10.00 4 days $13.00
$3.00 /day

38.00 2 days $14.00
$18.00 4 days $22.00
$5.00 /day

Found ads run free

CONTACT
Technician business hours are 9 a.m. to 5 pm,
Monday—Friday. Call during these times to place
an ad with your Visa or Mastercard.
Phone: 919—515-2029
FaX: 919—515—5133
Deadlines -
Line ads: I issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid no exceptions.

Roommates Wanted

One female needed in
3BD/38A apartment. ln—
cludes cable, ethernet. Fur-
nished. On CAT busline.
Rent free for September.
$445 + 1/3 utilities. 852-
0126.
Graduate male roommate
needed to share
2BD/1.SBA fully furnished
apt. Located on Gorman St.
(Wolfline) $340/mo+1/2
power only. Available im-
mediately. Call 858-8864 or
leave message.
Roomate wanted, male or
female. 4 bdrm house, hot
tub, fireplace. Call Jason or
Matt 858-7724. Off of Ka-
plan.
Female roommate wanted
to share 4BD/4BA with
laundry, alarm, off street
parking, next to wolfline,
$350/mo+1/4 utilities. Call
754-0181.
Female roommate wanted
to share 4BD/4BA with
laundry, alarm, off street
parking, next to wolfline,
$350/mo+1/4 utilities. Call
754-0181.
Female roommate needed
to share Townhouse. Con-
venient location. Cable and
earthlink. Available Sep-
tember 8. Call 656—4321.
Ask for Jen.
Roommate wanted to
share 4BD/4BA condo. Pri-
vate BD/BA. Fully furnished
common area and kitchen.
September rent is freellll
$450/mo includes all
utilites+internet. Near
NCSU. 557-6804.
Roommate Wanted Male or
Female, New 1700 sq.ft.
House, $500/mo rent + util-
ities cost. Call 919-306-
1322.
Female Roommate Needed
to Share 3BD House with
2 Females Near NCSU.
$350/mo + 1/3 utilities. Call
838-0013.

Room for Rent

University Towers. Single
and Double Rooms Avail—
able Now! Live next to your
classes at University Tow-
ers. Hassle free environ-
ment and convenient for all
students. Call 327-3800
Room in Cary home for fe-
male graduate student.
Kitchen, laundry priv-
eledges, and private bath
for $400/mo all utilities paid.
Call Laura at 466-9932 or
513-3251
Room for Rent in Ivy
Chase: all utilities included,
huge walk-in closet, and
large bathroom with win-
dow. Price is'negotiable.
Call 231—7048

Walk to campus. Clean
room in house. Private
bathroom and utilities paid.
$375/mo 380-7683 or 632-9673. Mark.
Female to share furnished2 Bed 2 Bath Condo. W/D,
wolfline, no lease, $425pays all. Call 847-1773 or
821-9152 after 6pm.

Condos For Rent

Awesome 4BR/BA, 2nd
floor condo. Near NCSU.
DW, W/D, pool, 1 month
FREE rent. $299/mo each
room or $1100/mo entire
unit. Brenda @ 919-469-
6233.
NCSU - University Mead-
ows. Bedroom & Private
Bath. $300/mo + 1/4 utili-
ties. High-speed internet.
Call 790-0716.
4BD/4BA Condo. Fresh
Paint. New Carpet.
$295 x 4/month. Call Drew
at 469-6551.
3BD/2 Full BA in Driftwood
Manor, minutes from cam-
pus, on CAT line. $84,900.
Call Joe/Jane Mansell 919—
877-8887, HP&W
2BR/2.58A condo one
block from campus on
Avent Ferry, all appliances,
washer/dryer, fenced rear
patio, on Wolfline, reserved
parking, $825/month. Call
Greg 369-2396.
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath condo.
All appliances included,
pool access, and unlimited
parking, close to campus
on Trailwood. Call Bart at
291-1937
Univ. Oaks condo 4BD/4BA
W/D. 3rd floor unit, 2 rooms
avail. $275 including utili—
ties. 919-303-3127.
Lake Park Condo 4BD/4BA
near Lake Johnson. All ap-
pliances2refrigerator, dish-
washer, W/D, microwave.
$300/each. Available Im-
mediately. Call Deborah at
852-0510.

Parking For Rent

GUARANTEED SPACES.
COMMUTERS & FRESH-
MEN can have parking. We
lease spaces. Near cam-
pus. Save gas, tickets, tow-
ing. $275/semester.
Call today or register online
at www.va|park.com
111 Friendly Dr.
19-327—3813.
Fax: 919-327-3831.
Townhomes For Rent

Near South Hills Mall.
3 bed 2.5 bath. $750/mo.
Call 847-9720

Condos For Sale

Near Rex Hospital, Mered-
ith, NCSU. Top floor condo
for sale. 2 Bed, 2 Bath.
$107,900. Seller pays
$1500 closing costs. Nan-
cy FM 845-2210.

$0 CASH MOVES YOU IN!
Trailwood Heights-New 2/3
BD, 2BA condos from the
low $90's. All major appli-
ances included. Minutes
from campus.
www.billclarkhomes.com

838-0309.
Cars

89 Honda Accord LXI 5
speed, excellent condition,
perfect for student, low
mileage, power windows.
$1 ,890. Call 834-6756 and
leave message.
'98 Range Rover 4.0 SE
with 87K miles, asking
$20,000. Call 787-0400.
Jeep Wrangler Sport 2000
— V6, automatic, alloys, soft
top, hard doors, 22k miles,
factory warranty. $16,500.
Call Damon @ 656—5760.

Child Care

Child care needed for to
girls ages 7 and 11 in our
home. 2:45pm 6:30pm
Tues. & Thurs. Need car.
272-1149.
Babysitter Needed for 2
girls, ages 8 and 10, after
school M-F 2pm-6pm in my
North Raleigh home. Call
870-9918.

Help Wanted

Optical assistants: retail
sales of high-end eyewear.
Will train. 15-20 hrs/wk,
flexible scheduling, week-
ends necessary. Come by
for application. 20/20 Eye-
works Crabtree Valley Mall
781—0904.
Applicants wanted to study
Part IV of The Urantia
Book. EARN $25,000. For
details visit www.evento-
dawardcom
Bartenders needed, earn
up to $250/daily. No expe—
rience necessary. 866-291-
1884 ext.U111

BARTENDERS NEED-
ED!!! Earn $15~30/hr. Job
placement assistance is top
priority. Raleigh's Bartend-
ing School. Call now for in-
formation about our back-
to-school tuition special.
HAVE FUN! MAKE MON-
EY! MEET PEOPLE! 919-
676-0774. www.cock-
tailmixer.com.
Reps needed to market ex-
panding communications
company. Work at home FT
or PT. Great opportunity for
college students and stay-
at-home parents. No expe-
rience required, will train.
Please call 800-213-0340
code 301.
Cheerleading Instructors
need for new All-Star
Gym. Must have resume.
Call 274-3554.
Good voice for easy
phone work P/T, F/T
tatoos, piercings, and
dyed hair welcome to ap-
ply. Flexible Hours. 865-
7980.
Direct Service Employ-
ees for At Risk Youth
Do you want an opportuni-
ty to make a difference in
someone's life and want to
have fun while doing it?
Contact MENTOR and en-
joy working with At Risk
Youth to develop social
skills. MENTOR is seeking
highly motivated and cre-
ative people to provide
community based services
to At Risk Youth part time
out in the community. Con-
tact Bonnie at MENTOR at
790-8580 ext. 7132. An
Equal Opportunity Employ-
er.
Pre-vet Students great
chance for experience in
the field. Vet assistant
needed. 2 evenings a
week + every other week-
end. Brentwood Animal
Hospital 872-6060.
Part-Time Counter Clerk
Needed. Flexible hours -
evenings 3—7 and Satur-
days 8-2. Pope's Cleaners
at Medlin Drive. 787-3244.
EOE

Sports Training Re-
search. Earn $500-
$1500/month.
research@tradesports.com
PT Sales Associate needed
for ,men's fine clothing.
Flexible hours, 20—
30hrs/week. M,T,W and
some Saturdays. Ideal for
students. Call 872-3166 or
fax resume to 850-3261
Ruby Tuesday in Cross-
roads in Cary, looking for
servers, any time availabil-
ity. Taking applications be-
tween 2-5. Call 854—9990.
Moondance Gallery is hir-
ing full and part time staff
for our Crabtree Valley Mall
location. Great work envi-
ronment. 919-783-9999.
Ask for Janis or All.
email@moondancegal
lery.com

Go Shopping, Eat Out, See
A Movie... And Get Paid to
Do It! Visit www.WorkAt-
Dorm.com.
Concessions help needed
(Beer Sales, Food, and
Drinks) in Soccer Dome
America on Hills’borough
Street. $7/hr plus tips to
start. Hours available for
weeknights or weekends.
PT/FT. 859-2997.
PT non-smoking baby-sit-
ter/driver needed 3 af-
trenoons/week. Good pay,
good driving record re-
quired. Well behaved 13
year old. Call Denise @
821-6243W, 571-7130H.
Thought of a job in
Sales/Mktg? 30 yr.old,
NYSE company looking for
PT associates. Training
Provided. 7-10 hrs $200-
300/week 919.358.4498.

The Daily crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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FALL/PT WORK $10.50
gaura.-aptt. great for re-
sume experience. Schol-
arships available conditions
apply will train service/sales
call today 788—9020.
Law firm seeking p/t couri-
er. Flexible schedule.
Please submit resume to
835—0915. Attn: Tia
Software developer
$7.00/hr starting
10hrs/week. Prefer experi-
ence in Java, UNIX, XML,
HTML, mySQL. Apply room
2214 Gardner, job 3548.
Beef '0' Brady's
Now hiring full-time, part-
time, all hours, servers,
cooks, for new family sports
pub in Cary. Call Marc 466-
0235 or Dave 388-3690.
Attention Spring Breakers!
Travel Free 2003. Free
trips, drinks, and meals.
Party w/ MTV Hottest Des—
tinations. Most Reliable
www.sunsplash. tours.com
1800-4264710
Fascinated by sports sta-
tistics? Enjoy working in a
bustling deadline environ-
ment? The News & Ob-
server sports department is
looking for a 14-hour per
week part-timer to take
scores and help put to-
gether the Scoreboard
page. Night hours. Week—
end work required. Call as~
slstant sports editor Gary
Mondello, 836-2876.
P/T warehouse position.
4hrs/day preferably after-
noons. Call Rodney @
Consolidated Equipment.
832—4624

Horse Boarding

Fantasy Acres Equestrian
Center
919-853-2940
Horse Boarding-Lessons
ARIA Certified Instructor
Wendell Location 20 Miles
from Campus
-Reasonable'Rate-

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1 ,000-$2000 this se—
mester with a proven Cam-
pusFundraiser 3 hour
fundraising event. Our pro-
grams make fundraising
easy with no risks.
Fundraising dates are fill-
ing quickly, so get with the
program! It works. Contact
CampusFundraiser at (888)
923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.co
m
Anyone living near Avent
Ferry and interested in
helping to form a Lions
Club, Call David at 851-
1582.

Spring Break

Spring Break 2003-Travel
with STS to Jamaica, Mex-
ico, Bahamas or Florida.
Promote trips on-campus
to earn cash and free trips.
Information/Reservations
1-800-648—4849 or
www.ststravel.com.

***ACT NOW! Guarantee
the best spring break i
prices! South Padre, Can- ‘
cun, Jamaica, Bahamas,
Acapulco, Florida & Mardi'—
gras. TRAVEL FREE, Reps
Needed, EARN$$$. Group
Discounts for 6+. 1 888
THINK SUN (1-888-844-
6578 dept 2626)/
www.5pringbreakdis-
counts.com
Early Specials! Spring
Break Bahamas Party
Cruise! 5 Days $299! In—
cludes Meals, Parties! Awe-
some Beaches, Nightlife!
Departs From Florida! Get
Group-Go Freell spring-
breaktravelcom 1—800-‘
678-6386
#1 Spring Break. Free
Trips, Drinks/Meals. Low-
est Prices, Parties w/
MTV/Jerry Springer, fea-
tured w/MSNBC/Travel
Channel. Betterthan everll
www.sunsplashtours.com
Early Spring Break Spe-
cials! Cancun & Jamaica
From $429! Free Breakfast,
Dinners & Drinks! Award
Winning Company! Group
Leaders Free! Florida Va-
cations from $149! spring-
breaktravelcom 1-800-
678-6386
#1 Spring Break Vacations!
110% Best Prices! Mexico,
Jamaica, Bahamas, Flori-
da, Texas. Book Now & Re-
ceive Free Parties & Meals.
Campus Reps Wanted! 1-
800-234-7007 endless-
summertourscom

time.

Join the

Check it out at:

Now's the

Ever been on a
yearbook staff?

Agromeck staff.

http://www.agromeck.com
or pick up an application in
318 Witherspoon Student Center
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Pack volleyball looks for first win

NC. State plays its first home
match of the season this week-
end. Staffphoto by Dylan Wilson

Opponentsfor this week—
end’5 Outback Invitational
are a combined 6-5.

Jay Kohler
StajjT Writer

Home-court advantage —— most
teams love it. They love making
their opponent enter a hostile are-
na and deal with a crowd who
wants nothing less than a home~
team victory.
The NC. State varsity volley-

ball team hopes that home-court
advantage works in its favor this
weekend as the Wolfpack plays its
first home match as part of the
NC. State Outback Steakhouse
Invitational.
The Pack hopes that this tour—

nament at home will go a bit bet-
ter than the Florida Atlantic Tour-

nament it participated in to begin
the season. State (0—5) lost all four
matches, coming closest in a 3—2
loss to Youngstown State. More
recently, the Pack played Ap—
palachian, losing 3-1.
“We’re struggling a little bit, as

you can tell from the win—loss
record, but we’re a very young
team,” said head coach Mary
Byrne. “We have a lot of fresh—
men on the floor. We’re making
some young mistakes that I think
we’ll iron out as we get more ex-
perience.”
Byrne said the mindset of the

team couldn’t be better.
“The attitude is very good on

the team; they’re working hard in
practice and trying to change the
things that we need to change.
We’re really making strides with—
in the program. We just need to get
some things straightened out to

actually finish a match.”
The youth of the Pack is obvi-

ous. Four out of 10 players in-
volved in Tuesday’s loss against
Appalachian were freshmen. One
of them, Florida native Amy
Cochran, led the team with 12
kills and defensively came up with
19 digs. Only Melanie Rowe and
Sarah Ensminger, both sopho—
mores, had better hitting per-
centages than Cochran.

Still, even the work of these
players wasn’t enough to get the
Pack their first win of the season.
“The game is a lot faster, and

they’re still making that transi—
tion,” said Byrne. “They don’t
have the time that they’re used to
having. That’s part of it clean-
ing up their footwork so they can
move quicker in order to catch
up to the college game. So, it’s just
going to take them a little bit of

time.
“We can be a little to eager at

times, we get a little too aggressive
and try to overplay the ball andwe
just need to be patient with that
and play in control and within
our limitations. Hopefully, that
transition happens quickly.”
The Outback Invitational starts

today, and State will play one
game today at 7 pm. against Ken—
tucky and two on Saturday
against Wichita State and Char-
lotte. Kentucky (1—2) is coming
offtheir first win against Fairfield
last Saturday.
“They bring a lot of size so we’re

really going to have to watch the
blocks,” said Byrne. “We’ll have
to hit around the blocks, but I
think if we have our passing game
our offense will take care of itself.
We have a much quicker offense
and that will be important in han—

dling the ball.”
Wichita (3—2) will play the Pack

at 12:30 pm. on Saturday. The
Shockers are coming off a 3-0 loss
to No. 25 Kansas State earlier this
week. Charlotte (2-1) plays the
pack at 7 pm. on Saturday. The
49ers are coming off a 3-0 loss to
Northwestern. That match will
conclude the Pack’s opening
games at Reynolds Coliseum.And
as far as that home-court advan-
tage goes? ’

“It’s nice not to have to travel,”
said Byrne. “1 think playing at
home brings a little more excite—
ment to the match. The players
are very excited. It’s nice to be in
Reynolds and have people there.
It’ll give us a little more motiva—
tion and will help us put every—
thing together.”

STEVE
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2. Upsets in college football
As heartwarming as it was to

see Duke win a football game, it
was even better that they beat East
Carolina to do so. You see, the Pi—
rates have the inferiority complex
with the ACC schools, and they
are just certain that (if nothing
else) they have the best football
team in the state of North Car—
olina. Maybe this was a wakeup
call.
But even better than the whole

“Duke win—ECU Ioss scenario”
was what took place just a few
miles down 15—501 from Wallace
Wade Stadium. After a summer
full of talking crap about being
overlooked and not respected, the
Tar Heels fell embarrassingly to
Miami. No, not the defending
champions. Miami of OHIO!

Take that Bunting.

1. Katie Sabino honored
The cross country program at

NC. State is truly the epitome of
student-athlete success. Virtually
every year the team fields excellent
teams that excel both on and off
the course.
Sabino won the North Caroli—

na 2002 NCAA Woman of the
Year award for her successes in
athletics, academics and in the
community. It’s common that
jerks like me focus on the negative
sides of sports, but Sabino and
the entire cross country program
are examples of what’s right with
college athletics.

BOTTOM FIVE
5. Lennox Lewis gives up IBC

title
This just goes to further show

the demise of boxing. When the
heavyweight champion is forced
to turn in his belt because he re-
fuses to fight the No. 1 contender
(whom Lewis sees as inferior),
you know the championship belts
really don’t mean anything.
Boxing is a total joke these days.

It’s just as trashy as theWP, and
it’s not even made up. No one is
really dominant athlete anymore,
at least not the a Muhammed Ali,
Joe Frazier or even early Mike
Tyson way. There is not a fight to-
day that I would shell out $20 to
see. Not one.

4. Venus and Serena Williams
Just a year or two ago, there was

talk about how women’s tennis
was getting it right. They had a
number of stars and parity like
you couldn’t believe. These days,
you still don’t know who’s going

to win a tournament, but you
pretty much know the last name
of that person.

I don’t blame the Williams sis-
ters. They’re just elevating their
game. I blame the rest of the WTA
for letting them do so without
putting up a challenge.

3. Men’s soccer opening with
two home lesses
Heading into the soccer season,

there was a lot of optimism. This
year, the team would turn things
around. Even though I had spent
the last two falls watching the
men’s soccer team lose everyACC
game it played and many more
games to boot, I was somewhat
convinced.
Then came a 2—1 loss against a

Georgia Southern team that had
no business beating Leesville
Road, much less a Division I soc—

cer program. Then came a 1—0
loss to Holy Cross.
Hopefully, the Wolfpack will

turn things around, cause if not,
head coach George Tarantini
could be in for a long offseason.

2. USA basketball
Ever since the first Dream Team

dominated the 1992 Summer
Olympics, the U.S. men’s basket-
ball team has not lost a‘ game
when fielding a team full ofNBA
players. Over the next 10 years,
the team compiled a 58—0 record
in international competition.
That era is now gone. An 87—80

loss to Argentina sent a message
that the United States is no longer
a team that can step on the court
and win regardless of effort. At
this time, the U.S. should not lose
to anyone in men’s basketball.
This loss just demonstrates the

dangers of overconfidence.

1. New York Yankees vote
against labor agreement

Ifthere ever was any doubt that
the Yankees were not like the oth-
er 29 major league baseball teams,
the owner’s vote on the labor con-
tract just proved that. The (evil)
Yankees were the only team to
vote against the agreement, which
will force the Yanks to monitor
its payroll a little closer.
Far be it from baseball to truly

be a league and not just a 162—
game coronation of the Yankees.
They signify all that is wrong with
professional sports. It’s unhealthy
how much I hate the Yankees.

Steve will write columns on Fri-
daysfor a while. He can be reached
at 515-2411 or sbthomps@uni-
ty. ncsu.edu.

Linebacker Dantonio Burnette (45) earned ACC defensive honors for his stellar play against East Ten-
nessee State.Wolfpack’s defense will be challenged by a tough Navy option. File photo by Dylan Wilson
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played very well, and our line-
backers made about 18 tackles
between them, which they should
for what East Tennessee State did.
“The whole key is the front

four. If they can dominate, it
makes everything easier the
rush defense, the pass defense. If
we can continue to [get good
pressure], then our rush defense
is going to be good for a while.”
But the Wolfpack defense might

face its biggest challenge thus far
against the Midshipmen, making
it even more important for State’s
offense and defense to jump onto
the same page this weekend.
Navy features a unique option-

style offense that is led by talent—
ed sophomore quarterback Craig
Candeto. Against the Mustangs,
Candeto recorded career-highs
in both passing and rushing. The
elusive quarterback created three
touchdowns, including one on a
56-yard dash, the longest run by

a Navy player since Nov. 6, 1999.
“Their quarterback back is re—

ally smart,” said Amato. “A couple
of missed assignments by SMU
allowed some big plays for Navy’s
running game.”
In an attempt to create the

tough Navy option in practices,
Amato used Tramain Hall and
Richard Washington—two play-
ers that are ineligible this season
but can still practice — at quar-
terback on the scout team. Both
Hall and Washington, speedy, ath-
letic wide receivers in high school,
gave the Pack a chance to see an
ultra-athletic quarterback. But
still, it’s tough to duplicate what
the Midshipmen do.

“It’s very difficult to [simulate
what Johnson does in his spread
option offense] ,” Amato said.
“The first true snap of the actu—
al execution, speed and blocking
of our defense will [be key] .”
Defensively, there will be a fa—

miliar face on Navy’s sideline.
Former State defensive coordi-
nator Buddy Green is now with

the Midshipmen and has his men
ready this season. Against SMU,
Green’s defense allowed only sev-
en points, the lowest total given up
since the 1999 season.
Navy leads the all—time series

against State 6—2, with the last
meeting occurring back in 1921,
when the Midshipmen defeated
the Pack 40~0. While time has
passed and the two programs
have changed, the atmosphere is
bigger than ever.

“I have never gone against an
academy team and certainly not
at their place,” said Amato. “I re-
member scouting West Point as
a graduate assist. The atmosphere
is really something. They will play
hard no matter what the records
are and what the score is. They
don’t give up.
“That’s good, especially since

they are the people that are go-
ing to protect our country. They
are disciplined, which the mili-
tary life teaches you. Those are all
things that help you execute.”

www.technicianonline.com

NAVY SABINO
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against the Mustangs, poses
problems to a Pack defense that
has been prone to option—ori—
ented offenses in years past.
“There is no question that Paul

knows the option very well and
makes adjustments for every
conceivable defense,” said Ama—
to.
Like Green, Johnson possess—

es strong North Carolina roots,
dating back to his first coaching
job at Avery CountyHigh School
in the western region ofthe state.
Before notching 62 wins in five
years at GSU, the Western Car-
olina graduate was the offensive
coordinator at Navy under the
man he replaced as head coach,
Charlie Weatherbie.
State can expect to see the op-

tion out of any conceivable for-
mation Saturday, and defensive
line penetration that was stellar
against East Tennessee State will
once again be the key to success.
“Penetration kills offenses, es—

pecially option offenses,” said
Amato.
Even option offenses that pro—

duce a win eight times out of 10.

“has the audience howling“. . - News and Observer"ridlculous and funny- The Independent

Formerly ComedySportz
The Fast-paced, Clean
Comedy Alternative
Fri. 8:30 PM $10*
Sat. 4:45 PM $6
Sat. 7:30 PM $10
Sat. 9:45 PM $10
Late Show All Beer $2
Its like Drew’s Whose

Line....... but funnier because its
LIVE and YOU provide the

suggestions
*Disoounemm Valid College I. o.
431 Peace Street

Raleigh
919/829-0822
comedyworx.com
ZYGOTE - Friday 10:30 pm $5

continuedfrom page 8
year’s award by their colleges and
universities. Of the 50 state fi-
nalists, 12 competed on nation-
al championship teams. More
than 20 were selected as athletic
All-Americans. Nearly 45 served
as their team captains or co-cap—
tains. Two competed in the
Olympics. Seven received NCAA
Postgraduate Scholarships. Twen—

ty—two represented their fellow
student-athletes on their campus
student-athlete advisory com—
mittees.
From the 50 state winners, 10 fi-

nalists will be named in mid—Sep—
tember. The 2002 NCAAWoman
of the Year will be chosen from
among the 10 finalists. All win-
ners will be honored at an awards
dinner to be held on Nov. 2 at the
Westin Indianapolis Hotel in In-
dianapolis.

Want to work for N.C. State’s online student magazine
and get one more free dinner?
Americana interest meeting
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 6:30 RM.
BRAGAW ACTIVITY ROOM

We’re looking for creative and enthusiastic writers, artists, web developers, publicists,and designers to join our team. E-mail nchorner@unity.ncsu.edu with any questions.

..., . .. a ......

‘2

Delivery and
pick up service

available.
1 the parking blues..."

Head back to school
in style with a

Metropoiitan scooter!
7001 Old Wake Forest Rd.

Raleigh, NC 27616
(919) 877-0086
@HONDA

PERFORMANCE FIRST”

IT’S SAFE.

IT’S PRIVATE/mm

FINALLY HE
After years of safe, private, and effective use by women at over Europe,
the abortion pill is finally available to American women through
Planned Parenthood medical centersihis early abortion option can
usually be used within the first seven to nine weeks of pregnancy.

Chapel Hill

(91 9) 942-7762

Durham

(919) 286-2872

IT’S ABOUT CHOICE.
IT’S ABOUT PRIVACY.
IT’S ABOUT TIME.

9 Planned Parenthood
of Central North Carolina, Inc.

WWWPLANNEBPARENTHOOD.ORG/PPCNC ,
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Schedule SCOI‘CS
Football VS- Navy, 9/7> 12 No games scheduled
W. Soccer San Diego State tournament, 9/6-8 ’
M. Soccer Duke adidas tournament, 9/6-8
Volleyball vs. Kentucky, 9/6, 7

TECHNICIAN

State roots run deep at Navy Offenseand
0

Top five, A pair ofcoaches with North '“ ' ’ ’ " 1 “ . , . defense hope to
Carolina ties leads the Naval h

m fiVe Academy into Saturday’s Show- come toget er
There’s no reason down with the Wolfimck. .. t N
to beat around the ,ddl agalnS aVY
buSh' There is M?“ Ml eton With an ofi‘ensive attack in its first- Asszstant Sports Editor .
nethmg really game and a defenszve shutout in
$222: aiffentini: Last weekend was a time of revenge for its sehond, N. C. State Will l00k t0
column. And it’s three college football programs that fin- dommate the Midshipmen on .
getting late. Those “tied 2001 Withom a “OtCh in the Win both sides ofthe hall. ‘9co umn.
3:]:62:2::52:; Houston, Duke and the Naval Acade— Justin Sellers

Steve out for a gimmick my, the only three wmless teams a year Senior Stafi‘Writer
column. ago, all tasted Victory — Navy for just

Thompson I am here to the second time in 22 games. , Streaks— sooner or later ——~ come to an
oblige. The most impressive win of the'three end.

Without any further ado, here’s a list of was Navy’s 38‘? pounding Of Southern Such was the case for NC. State’s next
the top five and bottom five things gO- Methodist, which returned 16 starters opponent, Navy, a team that broke a 10_
ing on in sports. from a team that gave NC State all kinds game losmg streak by defeating South—

Ot trouble a year ago In Dallas. ern Methodist last weekend, 28-7.
TOP FIVE Much of the credit for the impressive But for the Wolfpack (24)), maintain-
5, Oakland Athletics win 20 in a row opening win falls to the new coaching ing its own winning streak is more im-
Matt Middleton already wrote an en- staff at Navy, WhiCh includes former portant, and that’s exactly what State Q

tire column on the A’s on Wednesday, Wolfpack aSSIStant BUddY Green, Sf’er' will look to do come Saturday at noon
so I won’t go into the gory details. Let’s mg his first year as defenSive coordina— in Annapolis, Md. .
just say that 20 straight wins in any pro- tor under head coach Paul Johnson. “There is no question that we’re hap-
fessional sport is amazing. Green, who. served two stints as de- py,” 531d head coach Chuck Amato.
Even if most of the wins did come fensrve coordinator at State, unexpect- “We’ve won two games; we’re 2_0. The

against teams like Kansas City, Toron— Cdly 16ft Raleigh {for the same pOSlthH biggest stat in any Sport is winning or
to, Chicago and Detroit. at Navy, a surprising move considering losing. The Whole ObJGCt ot the game is
I’m happy for Oakland, but they’ll nev_ Green played football and basketball for to win. Some may gay, ‘Wefl’ It. was a slop-

er win me over until they take out the the Pack in addition to his two coaching py game.’ Yes, but It was a wm We’re 2-
Yankees. Any team who beats the Yan- terms. 0; now, our goal is to be 3-0 Saturday af-
kees is No. 1 with me. State head coach ChUCk Amato, who Br P f h If k ‘ll b . f h . h f h ternoon around four o’clock.”

denies any ill feelings toward Green de— yan eterson and the rest 0 t e W0 pac w e m or t e" toug est test 0 t e After routing New Mexico 34—14, a win4‘ Start ofNFL football season spite rumors that might suggest otherwise, season thus far when it travels to Navy Saturday. Staffphoto byJosh Miche/ that was due mostly to the performance .
Across the board, is there any better doesn’t feel that the Midshipmen’s hiring fense he guided, which is now surreh— gia Southern. of its offense and quarterback Philip I .

professional sports league than the NFL? of Green Will give them that much of an dering Just seven pomts per game and is As headman of the. Eagles, Johnson Rivers, the Pack received a huge boost
Do you ever hear about NFL owners edge. ranked eighth in the nation. recorded an astounding .861 Winning on the defenswe Side of the ball last

and players disagreeing? No. Do they “He knows who is slow or fast, but Going up against that defense will be percentage .while leading GSD to back- weekend against East Tennessee State.
have a strict drug policy that at least that’s stuffyou can see on tape anyhow,” Johnson’s complex spread-option attack to—back national championships in 1999 Holding the Buccaneers to only 81 yards
keeps the public somewhat happy that the said Amato. “You don’t have to have that is more of a hybrid of the Wishbone and 2000. oftotal offense, State went on to shut-out
drug problem is in control? Yes. worked on our staff to know that. You and the run-and-shoot. Johnson, who While Johnson may not have. Roger ETSU 34-0. .
Most importantly, does the same team may call it a bit of an advantage, but we also serves as offenswe coordinatortused Staubach under center for the Midship— We got a lot of penetration [last

win every year? No! And that’s great. Last still have to play the game.” that same offelrisetto garner a multitude men, his offense, which gained 399 yards week] ,” Amato said. “Our front four
year at this time Patriots’ fans were Green Will now be facmg the very de- of success at DiViSion l-AA power Geor— See NAVY page 7 See DEFENSE page7
laughing stocks. Now they support a Su-
per Bowl Champion. There may hope
for Carolina Panthers’ fans yet. F St t t d t d 2002 NCAA
Well, on second thought, maybe there’s Ormer a e S an Ou name

not quite that much parity. .

..M.M... ............. Woman of the Year in North Carolina .
NOW) I couldn’t care less whether or Katie Sabina, an All— community leadership, and who of the cross country lineup in the NCAA post-graduate schol-
$532323: 11:12::ifigfelgiiuufiit’: American in track and have hompleteitheir collegiate 20211.wh1en State finished sec— arISDhip for her Iacademic Sicilccess.
be an nder re tri tion n ' i ' cross country during her athleuc’ ehglbl lty’. , on 1,“ t e “atlon' ‘ 65PM: 3 ECth aca emlc

y ge S . C , O )0 ning a . . One of 50 state Winners, Sabi— Sabino graduated With abach— load, Sabino has always made
CIUb: bUt then again, I m .a male and} collegiate career’ Will be no could be named the nation- elor’s degree in middle grades time to give back to her com—
won t ever'be asked to ] om. You don t honored in Indianapolis. al NCAAWoman of the Year. education (math and science) munity. The three—time captain
see mesetting .up any boycotts. Sabino had an outstanding ca- in May of 2002. An Academic volunteered time with the Spe-

. LOSt m thls CllSCUSSlon, however, 15 the Sports StafiRePort reer with the Wolfpack. The All—American on four occasions, cial Olympics and served as the
simple fad that Augusta National now he,” . . . Cuyahoga, Ohio, native was a Sabino posted a 3.75 GPA as an secretary and vice president of
Its proverbial pantiesin a wad over thls Katie Sabino, an alumni mem- member of three cross country undergraduate. She was. in— the student-athlete advisory
whole issue, causmg It to cancel all on- ber Of the NC State track and ACC championship teams. She ducted to Phi Beta Kappa, one of committee. Sabino also served
a” sponsorships and pay to have the cross country teams, has been is a two-time All-American in the nation’s premier honor so— as a tutor for middle school stu- .Master’s teleVised. named the 2002 NCAAWoman . . . o. cross country, and also received Cieties, and was a member ofthe dents and volunteered at an or-

_ NO one Wins except for us fans. GOOd OftheYear for the state Of North All—America notices for her fin- Golden Key Honor Society. phanage in her free time.
times. Carolina.This prestigious award ishes in the 3,000 meter stee— Sabino was awarded the James More than 340 student-ath— Former Pack great Katie Sabino

2:2::StEIEZaSEEESEECeefi; plechase in 2001 and 2002. She Weaver Corrigan conference letes were nominated for this is up for NCAA Woman Of the
See STEVE Page7 in academics, athletics and was also an important member post-graduate scholarship and See SABINO page7 Year honors. File photo

F’

Mary Anne Fox Stuart Cooper Lee Fowler KayYow Mike Anthony Jerry Moore Steve Thompson Matt Middleton Seth Goldstein
Chancellor Provost Athletics Women’s Student Body Editor in Chief Sports Editor Assistant Guest picker

Director Basketball Coach President Sports Editor .
Record (12-3) (12-3) (11-4) (10—5) (11-4) (10-5) (11-4) (11-4) (6-4)
Place 1:1 st T-1 st T-3rd T-7th T-3rd T~7th T-3rd T-3rd (6-4-best)

Georgia Tech at Connecticut Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
Louisiana Tech at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Louisiana Tech Clemson
East Carolina at Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest East Carolina
SOUth Carolina at Virginia South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina
NC State at Navy NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
Akron at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Louisville at Duke Louisville Louisville Louisville Duke Louisville Louisville Louisville Louisville Duke ,fi
N°tth Carolina at Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse North Carolina . Syracuse North Carolina
Miami (Fla.) at Florida Florida Florida Florida Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla) Florida Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla)
Alabama at Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma

Monday’s trivia question: How many yards did Philip Rivers Answer: Six yards. Check back Monday for a chance to be next week’s guest
gain on his longest run in the first halfof the Wolfpack’s win picker in Technician’s Pigskin Picks.
over EastTennesse State?

‘ .. 5 4.. .; John bum Every Ion. & Wall. Every Hon. 8. Wed. 5; a.

755.3380 “MW All Pints $2 All Pints $2 5’ W8” 8 o


